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NOTE AND COMMENT Rev. R. J. Campbell, minister of the 
City Temple, London, 
blown Socialist, and t 
in Bradford lately that Sod all am la the 
real, original Christian Church. He has

From the Montreal Witness we learn 
that Dr. Percy Leslie and Mrs. Leslie, 
who is a daughter of Mr. James A. 
Ogilvy, are returning from Honan. 
China, with their family, by the Japan 
ese mail boat, 'Iyo Mam.’ and are ex 

arrive at Seattle about Nov. 
they will come on to Mon

now a full& a large crowdIn connection with the inquiries into 
the claims for damages In connection 
with the recent in Vancouver, one 
young Japanese has naively explained to also invited, or permitted, Mrs. Annie 
Mr. MaoKenxie King that ho charged Basant, the Theosophist, to lecture at
double since he knew the government the Temple 1 Imagine a congregation or
was going to pay. ganised and ministered to by Dr. Parker

for many years, now content to "sit nn 
der” such proceedings and condone 
them. Spiritual toleration has surely 
some limits.

peeled to 
1, whence 
treal.

invited to vldt 
the Canadian

Mr. Marconi, who was 
Ottawa as ths guest of 
Ok*, has replied that he will tie happy 
to do so on a future occasion. It is im
possible, however, for him to visit the 
Capital at present, as he is returning to 
England direct.

A German Egyptologist claims that ex 
amination of the skull of the supposed 
Pharaoh, of the Exodus, shows that he 
must have suffered continually from the 
toothache, especially in his later years. 
Great is science I Still, 
as it affects the Biblical narrative to 
any extent. Perhaps this mummy is 
not that of Pharaoh, after all. and may 
be he didn’t have the toothache.

Britain’s drink bill for 1906 was £166. 
416.911. A mathematically Inclined tern 
peianoe man has calculated that the 
weight of this sum in gold would be 

A memorial to David Livingstone i« 1.303 12 tons; that it would load six 
to he erected by the United Free Pres trains, with thirty five cars to each en 
bytery of Hamilton. Scotland, within the gine and six and a quarter tons in each
bounds of which Livingstone was born. ear, and that It would take » person six

years to count It, counting a sovereign 
every second, and not working 
day, says the Christian Guardian. 
"Where is the man now who will cal 
c,ilate the heart break and suffering 
growing out of the con sum •'♦Jon of this 
immense quantity of liquid damnation !’’

we do not know

at Chit am ho. Central Africa, as near as 
possible to the place where he died and 
where his heart la buried.

Few people ever stop to consider how 
good ventilation in church is a

_____ of grace.
forced sometimes to breathe impure air 
they readily become drowsy, and what 
they need is not to pray for better interest 
in divine things, but to open the win
dows. For this reason it is good to 
preach sometimes in God’s out-of-doors.

There is danger of a revolution in 
China in consequence of the revival of 
the feeling against the Manchu dynasty. 
Some time ago it was announced that 
the Dowager Empress had determined 
to encourage the intermarriage of Min 
chu officiels with the Chinese, and *o 
bring Chinese into government posi 
Hons, with a view of obliterating all 
distinctions. If this was the intention 
she appears to have changed her policy. 
The Manchus, who came from the north 
and conquered Cfilna 
Ming dynasty, more 
ies ago, are not disposed to surrender 
position and power. Vet the Chinese 
race is coming to a consciousness of 
power, and disposed to establish a 
Chinese dynasty ruler on 
A conflict can perhaps he 
the plan outlined. The best informed 

greatly f*»ar i revolution, he 
the opportunity it would give 

other powers to seiae Chinese territory.

on Ron

Because the people are

Ixird Charles Beresford. the 
mander of the Channel Fleet, is deter 
mined to make Sunday as 
possible a day of rest, and 
sued orders for the work of preparing 
for sea, preparing for coaling, hoist 
ing in boats, etc., being done when 
ever possible on Monday mornings. 
The times of coaling and sailing will 
also, when the service allows, he 
put off until Mondays. No work what 
ever, unless absolutely neoessarv to the 
service, will be allowed during the times 
of the religious services on hoard.

much as 
has is

, dispos 
than th

sessinr the 
ree centnr

The number of Jews in the United 
States, as given in the American Jewish 
Tear Book. Just issued, is 1.777.000. Only 
two countries in the world have more 
Jews than the United States—Russia 
and Austria Hungary. From both these 
countries the Jews are coming to the 
United States in swarms. Special lines 
of steamers have been put on to bring 
them from Russia.

the throne, 
avoided bv

Chinese 
cause of

Another step in the direction of Pres 
hyterian reunion in Scotland, says the 
Belfast Witness, is the appointment of 
committees of the Established and Un 
ited Free Church Presbyteries of Aber 
deen for combined action. They will 
arrange for co operation 
ticable at present in Church work, and 
fully in social wor’t for the general 
good of the community. We cannot but 
hope that this example will be followed 
in other PresVvterie and will ultimate 
lv lead to eome'hing more than mere co 
operation. The Established Church has 

erally been very forward in this good

Though Mu lei Hafld has failed to se
cure recognition as Sultan of Morocco 
from any of the powers, he is apparent 
ly growing stronger among the people 
of hie own country. The raids of the 
Ishawia district refuse to obey the edicts 
of the present Sultan, hut say that if 
Mulai Hafld asks it they will continue 

the French. "There is no Ahd 
say. “hut onlv Csid Ma.* 

the soldiers

Church union in South Africa has been 
given another impetus, 
of influential men of the Congregational 
and Presbyterian churches has recently 
been held in which it has been arranged 
that both parties will bring before their 
next general assemblies the definite 
question of union, and will propose the 
appointment of comnJtteee, with power 
to negotiate. Overtures riH also be 
made to other Christian denominations 
at work in the country. In this instance 
the advance was made by the Preshy £ 
terians, who fifteen years ago rejected en m" 

imilar proposition made by the Con- 
gregationaliets, on the ground that their 
own work should be batter organized 
before they considered union with an
other body.

A conference

as fas as prac

fighting 
el-Aaiz,” they
Lean’s sons," , - ■ - ■ . ■
trained for Ahd el-Aaiz by MacLean. 
Mulai Hafld 1» said to have put a «top 
to the 111 treatment of the lew, to Mo-

In the Synod of New Tort, last week. [^1^ly,h“dh£*V*o*'1merelv attempt 
■aye the Central Preebyterlan, on motion jn# (o eln rappor, of the Morocco, 
of Dr. J. p. Canon, quite vigorous action ~rm.it tin y them to do »• they pieuse,
was taken looking to the increase of the po^rful raids of the Sus pro- 
ministers’ salaries. With an average of , have formally recognized him es 

„ . _____ r_, i  $700 for the Presbyterian ministers of 7 »..i auitan. and there are manv
ArehhiîhopTrh,r rtMonto^Ndd: \T, X J"™’’

'dra*Yrh*dh“ entrance fee U jAanr mlnî^” mÎMhrir^mi!^”^ Moï^'efUe''MulafMd
ed, end I adhere to-dey iu»t a, «tronyly ,oe n, ,d«qU„e .apport. Rome *,L*e«ed hi, defiance of hi, bm
to that principle. If a 1 . ? leave the ministry and some young men Ahd el-Aziz, and has won a pow
were played on Sunday and a f« chary d,lened ,mm entering It bv an We to hh repport He achieved
ed at the gate it «Quid, ba tnwmrielmt p,,hen,ion of , yf, „f extreme narrow ™ nurpoee, bv takiny one more
on my part to forbid theetrieal perfor ,nd „ old 0, destitution. ‘h'’e - . intended for Sultan Ahd
manoe, or other similar representation, * _ „T“vl u ihe dauyhter of in
on the fiord’, Dey. I feel etrongly on —— el Arii, and she I, the deny i
thla queetton of the de «action of the The Herald and Presbytery pertinently Importent * " tl!L Mul,l
Sabbath. Such obaervanoes should remarks: "The case being altered alters and the support at the sam -
never be allowed In thl, country. For the ram." Thl, wUe .Utement of a wit- Hafld’. force, have token po-MMhmm
professional team, or olf-s to make ty writer I, illustrated by recent event, the cuitom houM at H“»«»n *nfl
(heir geme the feature of th. Bab to France and 6wiU.rl.nd Ln Fr.noe 1,040 rifle, that .er. thc H to. new
bath Day, charging «trance fee,, and the Romm Church regarded It as a claimant sucoeed, to e.tahli I
earning scandal by betting, and other great outrage when the State palled end MU on the throne he will have
^ü l, quit, unbeoomtog to our carried out the .«.ration law. But by the rid of ell U.O.. in Morocco wh^
method, and moral, to thl. Canid, of when the ««me propo,lH"n recently are moat opposed to the “
our. ilertrinly »p»ke against thl, cam. up to Bwtlaarland, where a Fro the Algeclra, convention to which Ahd
end I still adhere to*my former optn tenant Church wa, the eetabllihed al-Aiti had agreed. It 1»
tun.” HI, (trace i. a warin friand of the Church, and where the population 1, therefore, that he could iubmttwithmit
Lord’s Day Alllence; md hi, outspokm largely Protestant», the Rom an late were reetetenoe to Its terms. In that case
word, in ’favtw of Babbath observance the great helper, of the political party whole Moroooen question will of neoee
wfU have a powerful effect that «cured separation. ,tty be reopened.
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